
Our 1st installation of the Baytown Sculpture Trail has been in place for a few months and it is a
huge success! More people are visiting the Downtown Arts District; drawn in to see the sculptures and
in turn, businesses in the area are reporting more foot traffic and a rise in sales. Visitors have been
very impressed by the outstanding quality of the sculptures and are thoroughly enjoying them. It is
heartwarming to see the response!   

The sculptures were chosen from an international juried art call and the 20 pieces are by artists
from Texas, New York, California, South Dakota, Minnesota, Colorado, South Carolina, Idaho, and
British Columbia, Canada. We are honored that they entrusted their beautiful works of art to the ACE
District for one year. The art is a mixture of figurative and abstract, all completed with amazing skill
and details. This free art exhibit allows the public to assist artists and Baytonians by voting for the
People's Choice. The winning sculpture will find a permanent home in Baytown and help to beautify
our city and the artists benefit from the sale. In fact, all of the art is for sale or lease.

How do you vote? There are ballots/brochures in a red topped box on light posts at the corner of
Ashbel and Texas Avenue and another one at Gaillard and Texas Avenue. This is what you do...

1. Visit the Downtown Arts District
2. Get a brochure from the RED topped box on the light posts at Ashbel and Texas or Gaillard and
Texas.
3. Stroll down Texas Avenue and Ashbel to see all 20 sculptures.
4. Choose your favorite one and mark it on the ballot inside the brochure.
5. Tear off the ballot and put it in the LOCKED RED MAILBOX.
6. Post a comment on our Facebook page
7. Share your photos with #BaytownSculptureTrail
8. Tell your friends and family about it
9. Visit the local businesses

Huge appreciation goes to our sponsors who took a chance on our new and ambitious project. None of
this would have been possible without them. Thank you so much!!

The Baytown Sun
BDI Resources
Blum & White Wealth Management
The Brinkley & Holeman Families
ExxonMobil
Edward Jones - Eric Holland
Family First ER
Friends of Sterling Municipal Library,
Drs. James Bernick and Pamela Medellin-Bernick,
Houston Methodist Baytown Hospital
Jay and Kay Eshbach
Jindal Saw USA, LLC
Keep Baytown Beautiful
Oscar and Yvonne Chapa
Ruben and Joan Linares
Steve and Karen Knight
Texas First Bank

It has been our pleasure to partner with the City of Baytown, the former Director of Sculpture Walk
Sioux Falls, and an advisory team of artists, businesses, and volunteers, to bring this to fruition. In a
few short months, we will be sending out a call for artists so that we can bring a fresh new exhibit to
Baytown in March of 2023. If you would like to be a part of this program in any way, please contact us.

We hope that you will visit the Sculpture Trail and spread the word. We are here to stay!!

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/baytownsculpturetrail?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUZipumrrD1yBM_-oQOEsrtpALCyLbmN0dV_lQPp3tIYostfF1erP2RxQcAXsEn2tVJQ8YoEKrWpyovJ-gwQ49mVEMQ4zJfHF9bpR41SPsy5sDIpR59nC5hB_wrlfwvElaZVuM2XV3R_74lJWuPyyKP5FQAXZRqwAgBRJhrDtCfcw&__tn__=*NK-R

